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FROM N EIQH BORING TOWN AND CITY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
A first-cla- ss Restaurant and Equipment, Including
Soda Fountain, located In the heart of the Gary Busi- -.

ness District, below the offices of the City Clerk on
Broadway, this is your opportunity.
We are retiring from business.

j. m. Mccormick,
MINNESOTA BLOCK, GARY, INDIANA- -

GARY NEWS POLISKE GETS

HEAWSENTENGE

Judge McMahan Refuses to
Let Him Have Handcuffs

off in the Court Room. GARY HOTEL
MODERN EQUIPMENT .

EUROPEAN PL, AIM

ter after spending the week end with
her parents in Cleveland avenue.

Misses Susie 'and Francis Simon of
Pearl street saw the Montana Limited
at the Calumet last evening.

Mrs. Edwin Mizo of Jackson Park was
the guest of her sisters, Mesdames
Roberts and Grisdale, Monday.

C. Woodman of Indinana Harbor was
the guest of friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Alex Hazelett of Roberts avenue
spent the day visiting in Chicago.

Robert Turley of Lincolnavenue re-

turned from Allegan, Mich., where he
spent the past two weeks visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Aid-ric- h.

Mr. and Mrs! Boness of Cleveland
avenue entertained friends from Chi-
cago yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Stross of Roberts ave-
nue visited her niece, Mrs. Charels
Ropke in Chicago, Monday.

Misses C. Schaaf, J. Hubbard, M.
Stein, M. Rohan, E. Stross and Mrs. H.
Thjissen attended Prof. Neilson's mu-
sical recital at Bessemer Park hall last
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eggers enter-
tained the latter's brother, Frank
Smith of Chicago, at their home in
Roberts avenue Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wilkins of Den-
ver, Col., are spending a few days visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goon of Atch-
ison avenue.

. Miss Anna Minsberg and M. Ferguson
saw "As Told in the Hills" at Towle's
Opera House last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Oakley returned
home after a two weeks' visit with
relatives in Evansville, Ind.

Mrs. Ed Burke and adughter, Miss
Mamie of Chicago, visited Mrs. H. Ba-d- er

of Harrison avenue Monday.

O'DONNELLGEORGE
MANAOBR XINDL GARY, -

THE TRIBE OF

K.
News Dealers, Stationers,
CIGARS and TOBACCOS

Telephone 157.

WE WILL DELIVER

THE GARY EVENING TIMES
V

By Carrier to Any

Our Electric Fixture
ARE MATCHLESS

OUR OAS
Are Yet to bo Matched (

And between the two w have ths BEST COMBINATION ...
on the market.

(

Our goods and prices are right.

American Fixture and Light Co.
Broadway QARY, IIVD.

WHITING NEWS

Hold Social Gathering.
The "Webster Bible Class of the nl

church held their first social
gathering In the church parlors Mon-

day nigrht, which has been held since
June. The ai mof this meeting- was for
the new teachers and" several young
men who have recently come to this
city to become acquainted. The even-

ing was most pleasantly spent In play-
ing games after which light refresh-
ments were served.

A most cordial welcome was extend-
ed to the new members and the class
"will now meet every alternate Monday
evening for social purposes.

Resigns Position as Teacher.
Miss Helen B. Mattern resigned her

position as teacher in the public school
at Lincoln, 111., and came home to ex-

cept a position as assistant Kindergar-
ten teacher In Gary. Miss Mattern as-

sumed her new duties in the Gary
schools yesterday morning.

Miss Margaret Fifield of Oliver street,
a graduate of the '08 class of "Whiting
High, will leave next week for Chamb-ersbur- g.

Pa., where she will enter "Wi-
lson college for ofur years' literary
course.

Mrs Joseph Bernstein visited with
her mother Mrs. Friedman in Chicago
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Koch are home from"
Dyer where they visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Meyer have re-

moved from New Tork avenue and
John street to 120 Ohio avenue.

A. J. "Weyer of Chicago was a Whit-
ing business visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lotz and family
moved from Clarke street to Hammond
yesterday where they will reside near
the Michigan Central depot.

Edward Miso of Jackson Park ave-
nue, Chicago transacted business here
yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Dyer has returned from
Chicago where she spent one week
visiting there from their home in Mich-
igan. Mrs. Dyer returned to her
work as engraver in Seeboldt's jewelry
store this morning. ,

Whiting chapter, Eastern Star, held
their first meeting Monday night, after
a two month's vacation. An unusually
large number of members were In at-

tendance and a very pleasant session
was held.

I. L. Holt of South Chicago was in
this city yesterday in the interest of
the Kimball Piano Co.

Mrs. Howard GrVgg and son Stew-
art and Mrs. Charles Pedersen and
daughter Myrtle were Whiting City
visitors Monday evening.

The five month old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. I'pperman who tliod at their
home in Central avenue, was buried
In Oakhill cemetery, Hammond. Fun-
eral services were preached at the
home by Rev. Pli. Wille of the German
Lutheran church.

After months of weary waiting ft
now seems that paved streets in our
city will soon b a reality. Several
teams are busy distributing bricks
along One Hundred and Nineteenth
street. A rumor was afloat sayingthat the brick was of an inferior qual-
ity and was rejected. The paving of
Pennsylvania avenue is too proceeding
quite rapidly and Contractors Rey-
nolds and Nooney are doing rapid work.
The contractors for both New Yow
York and Pennsylvania avenues are
certain that they can hare the work
completed before the specified time. In
the paving of New York avenue Nedjl
and Vater have the work of excavation
completed and are ready to proceed
with the paving, having . material al-

ready on the ground.
Dr. William E. Putnam has gone to

Denver, Col., for a two month's vaca-
tion During Dr. Putnam's absence
his practice will be In charge of Dr.
E. M. Wells.

Miss Henderson, one of the public
school teachers, who has been going
to her home in Chicago every evening,has now located permanently in Whit-
ing.

Peter C. Pfeifer was a Chicago vis-t- or

on Monday.
FOR RENT Five furnished rooms on

Fischrupp avenue, Whiting, Ind., $16.
Davidson Bros. 11-- 3

SOBEETSDALE.
Mrs. Charles Allen entertained a

number of relatives and out of town
friends at her home in Harrison avenue
Tuesday afternoon in honor f her
birthday. Dainty refreshments were
served during the afternoon and a most
enjoyable time is reported by those
who were present.

Harvey Mathias is recovering rapidlyfrom the burns he received last week
while at work at the Inland Stel Co.
in Indiana Harbor.

Joseph C. Farischon of Roberts ave-
nue returned after a week's pleasant
visit with friends in Peoria and Pekin
111.

Mrs. L. Eggers of Hegewisch was the
guest of Alderman and Mrs. R. F.
Schaaf at their home in Indiana boule-
vard yesterday.

Miss Delia Fierce returned to Muns- -

W H. HOPPE
Wholesale Chrese, Butter and
Eggs, Our Specialty.

MOSS ROSE CREAMERie BUTTER
guaranteed the Dot In the market.

rt.on.e64 21 Central In., Whiting. Ind

SAM SPIVAK
TAILOR

328 119 St. Whiting, ind.
Now is the time to order your fall suit

Cleaning and Repairing neatly done

STRAW HAT CAUSES

SOUTH GH IGAGO RIO T

Hegewisch Man Had Nar-

row Escape Yesterday
Afternoon.

HE BUYS HIMSELF A FEDORA

Mayor Busse's Ukas Expired on the
Fifteenth of Septemher

Wearer Tempted Fate.

A small riot at the corner of Ninety-secon- d

street and Commercial avenue
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
caused great excitement to people re-

turning home from work.
Two policemen who were about a

block from the scene of the tumult
came running breathlessly up to the
corner asking what the matter was,
but they received no reply.

They started to get into the crowd
and was just about to grab the man
or men who started the riot, when a
man started down the street with a
straw hat torn to shreds. It was James
O'Shaunesey of .Hegewisch who nad
ventured into South Chicago in the
summer headgear atter Mayor Busse's
ukase on straw hats, which extended
its life two weeks longer had run out,
it being the 15th of the month.

Buys a Fedora.
O'Shaunesey, while running down the

street still clinging to the remaining
parts of his summer headgear, dashed
into the store of John Adleman and
bought a new fedora hat and came out
and wended his way to the Pennsyl-
vania depot and caught the next train
to Hegewisch, where the people will
appreciate his new hat.

In hundreds of South Chicago homes
something of this sort might have been
heard:

"Wine, put the straw hat on the shelf
it is good yet and I can wear it a sea-
son or two yet. It's a wonder you
can't wear your hats a season or two
like the men. Why, you know I haven't
hat a new hat since the world's fair
and that ."

But just you take notice of the new
stiff hats and soft fedoras that the men
are wearing today.

SUBJECT RIB PROHIBS

Horse Gets a Drink in an
'Indiana Harbor

Saloon.

(Special to Thb Times).
Indiana Harbor, Ind., Sept.r15. In-

diana Harbor has a horse with an edu-

cated taste for liquors. The animal
belongs to a local foreign baker, some-

where on the east side, and recently
surprised its owner by stepping from
the harness and making its way at
breakneck speed down Michigan ave-
nue. The horse reached the saloon of
John Pete at the corner of One Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight- h and Beech
streets where the Pete emporium Is lo-

cated, and immediately attempted to
get in the doorway. Being rather
large, the glass in the door was broken
and the panel forced out, while Mr.
Quad Ruped was left with his head
sticking through the broken glass. To
say that Pete was surprised is insuffi-
cient. He was astonished, but regained
his good will suddenly. Thinking of
no other suitable drink, he decided. to
offer the equine visitor a "horse-nec- k"

(whatever that is), and was refused.
The horse preferred seltzer and Pete,
armed with the Seltzer bottle gave him
a goodly portion.

It was the horse's turn to be sur-

prised, but he seemed to appreciate the
beverage and neighed for more. Being
told that the stock was out, the visitor
withdrew his head from the broken
glassware, quietly walked away, and
Pete wondering where he could raise
the 10 necessary to repair the glass.

POLITICAL BEE

Indiana Harbor is Looking
Forward to Hemenway-Burto- n

Evening.

Special to The Times
Indiana Harbor, Ind., Sept. 16. The

political bee is humming In this neigh-
borhood and by Saturday will have de

veloped such a strong buzz that It will
materially aid in the enthusiasm at the
Hemenway-Burto- n meeting. Chairman
Fowler today commenced the distri-
bution of the large posters announc-
ing the coming meeting and to a Times
reporter predicted an attendan.ee of at
least 1,500. "We will hold two meet-
ings if it is necessary to accommodate
the crowd," he declared, "and I very
much fear that such will be the case."
Congressman Burton's coming will b,e
heralded widely and the appearance of
the man- - who placed the coming presi-
dent In nomination will be greeted en-

thusiastically."
Voters Sitting Vp.

The voters are beginning to take an
active interest in the workings of the

K. P.s Are Busy.
Tonight sixteen persons will take the

third degree in the lodge of the Knights
of Pythias In their hall on Broadway.
It is expected that this will be the oc-
casion for the biggest event in the his- -

j tt-r- of the local organization, for
teams from many of the surrounding
lodges have been invited to attend and
several of them will assist in the de-

gree work. It is predicted that there
will be in the neighborhood of two
hundred strangers in the city tonight
to attend the event.

Polish Republicans Meet.
Tonight the Polish Republican club

will meet in the hall which lias been
rented by the central organization for
that purpose at Sixteenth and Broad-
way. A large number of Polish people
are forming a club in the south end
which will likely prove a factor in that
section of the town.- - They have been
showing the most activity south of the
Wabash, with the exception of the col-

ored men.

Gary Hotel serves club breakfasts
30c to $1.00. Served fc:00 a. m., till
9:30 a. m.

A large reception to Rev. L. wT te

of the Episcopal church was
held last night in tbrf church at Fifth
avenue and Washington street. The
event was the moving of his family to
this city from Valparaiso where.he was
formerly located. The church parlors
were crowded and a general good time
was enjoyed by everybody.

Gary Hotel serves noon-da- y lunch;
Served from 11:30 a. m. till 2 p. m., 40c.

The three-year-o- ld son of Charles W.
Kimmel, a teamster, was recently
stricken with paralysis for the second
time and now lies in a serious condition
at its home. The child has lingered for
some time In a state of semi conscious-
ness and it is believed that death will
result any hour. The sufferings of the
child have excited great sympathy
among the friends and neighbors of
the family who have assisted them in
everyway possible.

Gary Hotel serves dinner from 5:30
till 8 p. m., 50c.

Miss Clara Hammerschmidt of Chi-

cago, who was formerly employed in
Gary has been in this city for the past
few days visiting Mr. I. A. Bryan, city
treasurer.

Among the Gary attorneys who at-

tended the second day of Superior
court at Hammond are: William H.
Fitzgerald, H. F. McCrack!en, ! Ora
Wildermuth and Frank Sheehan.

Sergeant Catey and Officer Neuman
have been detailed by Chief Martin to-

day to shoot dogs to their heart's con-

tent. Lately the citizens have thought
that the scare was over and they have
been turning their unmuzzled canines
back int othe streets and alleys. The
police will show no favoritism to pets
and all will be treated alike. At the
last crusade they made thirty dogs
were killed.

You may have an idea of pretty land,
but not; till you have seen the Mack
Company's first addition to Gary. Lots
$150. $15.00 per month. No interest
or taxes. Write or call, The Mack Com-
pany, room 15, Borman building, Gary,
Ind.

Why cook when you can get a Sun-
day dinner at the Gary Hotel at 75
cents, served from 12 til 2:30 p. m.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
All Odd Fellows whose names are on

the charter list of the encampment or
who are interested in the organization
of the encampment are requested to be
present at the hall of Steel City lodge,
Friday, Sept. IS, 1908. COMMITTEE.

16-- 2t

NOTICE.
If you are looking for a clean neigh-

borhood to build a home in S. Carlson's
addition, located on Borman boulevard
in Tolleston, close to all car lines,
churches and schools free street im-

provements. Call or address, Alf. Carl-
son, room 214, Gary building, Gary, Ind.

SHELBY.
Mrs. J. M. Dickey of Monon was a

Shelby vitsior yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs Seth Ray were Crown

Point visitors Monday
James N. Moore and John Phelps

were Lowell visitors today.
Married, at Crown Point. Sept. 14,

Vick Regnier of Water Valley, and
Miss Grace Howie of Schneider, Ind.

Miss Margaret Cheever' of Chicago
Chicago is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ray.

Miss Dora Hall returned home from
SoiJth Bend yeserday

MILLER.
Miss Jessie Carpenter spent Tuesday

in Chicago.
Nels Corlin was in Chicago on busi-

ness Tuesday.
Miss Agnes Carlson of Chicago are

spending a few days with her parents.
Mrs. M. Ostrander visited in Hobart

Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Scott is entertaining

relatives from For Wayne, Ind., this
week.

BEWAPiE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derangethe whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting directly uponthe blood and mucous surtaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It la
taken internally and made in Toledo
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials frte.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c perbottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

VICIOUS CRIMINAL IS SENT UP

Reputation of Prisoner Is Worst That

the Local Officers Ever

Dealt With.

(Specinl to The Time.)
Croivn Point, Ind., Sept. 16. Alex

Pulinke, one of the most dangerous
criminals that bos infested this region
for a number of years, and tvro of his
pals, Joe IJpke and John Paske, were
sentenced to the state prison for a pe-
riod of from one to fourteen years in
Judge W. C. MoMahan's court In this
city yesterday.

So dangerous is Alex Poliske and so
black his reputation, that when one of
the officers went to take off his hand-
cuffs while he was receiving his sen-
tence that the judge ordered that theybe not removed.

Had Sheriff Arrested.
Alex Poliske is the man who had

Sheriff Carter arrested for opening his
mail. The government authorities re-
fused to take any action against Carter
and this greatly enraged Poliske.

Poliske is known to have been one of
the sluggers in the famous Pullman
strike and his reputation is very bad,
although this is the first time he has
been sent to states prison. ,

The charge upon which Poliske,
Lipke and Paske were sentenced was
that of steajing brass. They were
caught on a Nlckle plate train by
Captain Peter Austgen and Officer
Einsele after the tip had been sent to
the local department from Gibson. The
men had the brass strapped around
their waists.

Implicated In Gibson Robbery.
Alex Poliske and ohn Paske were

implicated in the attemp to rob the sa-
loon of Mike Lukowski in the Gibson
district whsn a negro was shot by an-
other man in attepmting to escape.

After the negro had recovered he was
brought to the trial of Lipke and Paske
to testify against them, but the Jury
would not consider the testimony of a
negro and a convict and refused to find
the men guilty, although the police
were certain of their guilt.

The local police are exceedingly gladto have two such dangerous men re-
moved from the community and it is a
feather in their cap that they have been
captured.

BOYS LEAVE SCHOOL

Whiting Lads' Acations
Make His Father Much

Worry and Trouble.

Valparaiso, Ind., Sept. 16. (Special)
Eugene Putnam and Harry Hayes,

the two boys who left the Valparaiso
school two weeks ago, are reported to
be in Toledo. They do not seem to be
particularly anxious to return either
home or to school. Dr. W. E. Putnam,
of Whiting, the father of the l"-yea- r;

old boy, is very much worried over
his son's persistance in refusing an
education. It is his only son and he
could never do enough for him. The
boy's actions have so preyed on his
mind that the father has sought a
change of scenery and surroundings.He left this week for Denver where
he will visit for a time with Dr. Til-de- n.

Tilden, who is the editor of "The
Stuffed club." Dr. Putnam has turned
his practice over to Dr. E. M. Wells.

Harry Hayes, who left school with
the Putnam boy, is a Robertsdale boy,
and is the son of James Hayes.

WILL HEA LITERARY

Pleasant Evenings in Store
For Patrons of Tolleston

Public Library.

Special to The Times
Tolleston, Ind., Sept. 16. Under the

direction of H. E. Mundell, principalof the Tolleston public schools, Tolles-
ton, is soon to have a literary which
wil be a permanent organization. The
proceeds of public entertainments that
the society will give will go toward
buying a piano for the high school.
"Preparations are now under way to

give a performance in the near future.
While home talent will usually furnish
the entertainment outside talent has
been procured for the first evening. A
lecturer from Puerto Rico, piano re-
cital by Miss Schaaf and selections bythe Hobart quartette are some of the
features that have already been booked.
Mr. Mundell is a new man in Tolleston,
but he is evidentally giving great sat-
isfaction as is evidenced by the success
that he is meeting.

IF YOU DOST TAKE THE TOtEl
ffTHTt

JPROPVOBTOf
IIVDLAIVA.

25 TENTH ST.

Address In Gary.

FIXTURES

147 S. Hohman St.

timed Monday evenir.g from a visit
with friends In Chicago.

TiANSING.
W. C. Vandenburg was a Chicago vis

itor yesterday.
Miss Mary Lehmker is spending tw

weeks in Chicago with friends.
Frank Trinoski has just returned

from Milwaukee where he has bees
visiting relatives.

Mr. Taylor of Chicago Heights wa
in town yesterday.

William Schultz was a Chicago visit
or yesterday.

Floyd Omstedt of Harvey was a towjvisitor this week.
Mrs. Frank Milner cf Harvey visited

In town yesetrday.

Wnat you are lookln tor mav ki
listed la the elaalfled want ada ' 01

The
TOLL LINES

of the
CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY
CURTAIL TRAVELING CHARGES

You remain in office, store or
home while, at slight cost, your
telephone puts you in direct
communication with distant
party. ECONOMY.

LOWELL.
On account of Senaor Hemenway's in-

ability to get here, the grand republican
rally advertised for Lowell next Satur-
day has been called off.

. Wilber Thompson and wife of Chi-
cago, are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Thompson of this place.
Wilbur is a street car conductor in Chi-
cago. ,

Miss Agnes Benson of Chicago, mu-
sic teacher in the Lowell schools, was
here Tuesday and gave he pupils their
first lesson. She "will visit the schools
once a week.

Hon. S. C. Dwyer and daughter
Flenn, left this morning for Greencas-tle- ,.

Ind.. where Miss Glenn will at-
tend college. From Greencastle Mrs.
Dwyer will go to Indianapolis to be
present at the special session of legis-
lature which convenes Sept. 18.

Miss Burton, a trained nurse of Chi-

cago, is here the guest of Mrs. Alvln
Wood.

Mail Carrier Ragon is taking his
regular annual vacation.

CLARK STATION.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmetzer are

on a vacation in Edgerton, O., for a few
v.'eks visiting wih the former's par-
ents.

J. Cahill of Youngstown, O., made a
short stay in our pleasant village and
left for Chicago at 4 o'clock with the
bes wishes of the community.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flechsig and
daughter, Miss Hulda, who were resid-
ing here a few years ago and will make
their future-- home in Chicago.

MONON.
Frank Herron of Hammond was here

on business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John York of Chicago

are in Monon makoing an exended
visit.

The Monon schools began their term
Monday, Sept. 14.

Miss Dora McNary cf Lafayette is
here his week visiting relatives and
friends.

Wallace Dennis of Cleveland, O., who
has been visiting here, returned to his
home today.

Mrs. Julia Moore of Michigan City
formerly Miss Julia Julia McClaughry
of this place. Is visiting her relatives
and friends here this week.

ST. JOHN,
John Schaefer made a business tripto Dyer yeserday.
Mrs. Michael Heln of Cedar Lake is

the guest of relatives here.
Mat Thiel of Chicago, was here yes-

erday in the interest of his farm.
August Koehle transacted business in

Crown Point Monday.
Herman Klaus of Bemis was here

on business today.
Henry Engleklng of Atlantic, la., is

he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. M. Ger-lac- h

Ed Siman and John Rhode of Ham-
mond were St John business visitors
here today.

A friendly request was made last
Sunday by Rev. A. M. Bucheit to all
men with teams, also to the men
minue teams, to help next Thursday,
Sept. 17, hauling cinders and stones
and doing grading work around the
new recttfry, also laying concrete
walks and give the whole church prop-
erty a general finishing up before the
bad weather sets in.

HEGEWISCH-BURNHA- M

TJie Misses Minnie, Lizzie and DollyPatton were Hammond shoppers. Mon-
day afernoon.

Joe Matchaze is moving into Mr.
Sutton's property on Park avenue.

Frank Crane has returned home aftera visit with relatives in the west.
Harley Leedy left here two weeks

ago for the west looking for land and
has written that he has purchased in
Oklahoma.

Leonard Cykuskie is in the hospitalin the city receiving reament for poisonin his hand. He cut his finger while
working in the shops and then blood
poisoning set la but he is improving
rapidly.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY

COOK WITH OAS
We are after a few of you who are trying to exist with-
out usso order that GAS RAINGB TO-DA- Y

South Shore Gas 6c Electric Co.
Phone 10.

campaign. The pre-electi- gather-
ings are already seen on the street cor-
ners and the hang-o- n is advocating his
principles. No republican headquarters
have been opened as yet. although lo-
cal managers of the republican ranks
hay that the old postoffice will be used
during the coming week. This Is a
central location and will be of Inval-
uable assistance In local committee
meelngs.

WHEELER.
The old I. O. O. F. hall is being rap-Idl- y

put In repair ajid will probably be
ready for occupancy by the school chil-
dren by next Monday. Miss Anderson
of Valparaiso will tea:h the two grades
that- will attend there.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.
church, will meet Wednesday afternoon
at the home of J. N. Sigler.

MrsOeorge Hatten and children re


